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PROCEEDIN GS, 1925 '; 
I hayc pleasure in announcing the inclusi on in flul' ranks of Prof. G. 
J. Spencer, of the University of B. C.; an entomolo gist who will be very 
wclcome. 
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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 
By L. E. MAR:,\lO?-1 'I' 
To 'rHE ME:l-IBERS OF T) IE BRITtS) [ C OL1J MBIA E N'I'OMOLOGICAL SOCIETY : 
LADIES AND GEN TJ .. EMEN . 
It is with mil ch p l t'<l Slll'e t hnt r cO l'clin ll y \\' elcome you t.o the 24th 
annual mee ting- of 0 111' Soc iety . 
I am glad to say that ou !' mrmbcrsil ip 11m; been wcll maintained, and 
I undcrstand from th c Sec retary-Treasul'c r that fin<ln c i:llly we are in our 
usual good shape. 
During th e past yea I' , and s in ce Olll' last lInnual meeting, as yo u all 
know, the h :lnd of dC:lth has oncc more fallen on th e Society, this time 
on one of Olll' best IO\'ed and most nlluab le mClIlbel's in the person of 
:;\'[ 1'. R. C. T1'ehern e, kno\\'n affec t ionate 1,\' to most of us as " Tre." IIis 
untimely d ea th on Jun e 7th la st came as a snc1dC'n and painful shock , and , 
like a bolt from a hlll e sl\ ," , :l most p l'omi,, 11Ig' cal'ee r ClLt off in its very 
prime. ,Ve sh11 11 "II mis:-; Iii ;.; c l l c er~' pl'C':-;('n ee, fo l' il ltllOll gh l'emo\' ed from 
OU I' midst to Otbl 'l\'ll in 1 ~J:n to HSSlllne important dut il'S in the Entomolo-
g icnl department til ('I' C'. it(' ~ti ll IT11111 ined one of ou r most actiye members, 
and we kn o\\" that itis it c,lI't \I'as in le: . C. ,Vc al l lool( ed f orwa rd to his 
r eturn among- LIS at so me f uture time. 
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It will be most fitting that at tll is first an nu al meeting s in ce his pass-
mg' a Slllcere vote of condolence should be forwal'ded to hi s sorrowing 
r elativct; . 
I h ave just been lo okin g at a photograplli c gTonp of thc members 
present at the ]9] 3 annllal mceting (thcr c are 18 in thc group ), and I was 
strllck b.Y the fa ct tilat of th ese no f e\\"c t· tll<ll1 /1\'C havc passed oye r to t.he 
great. majority, whi lc of the othert; some llil \"e gone elsewh ere, and of th e 
] 8 onl~r fOlll' no\\' rell111in on Ollr membe rs hip list- Mess rs . Day, Black-
lI1ore, Lyne and Prof. D11\' idson . Fi\" c arc seated at thc table , and onl,\' 
Dr. II<luwen survives of t il ese . 
"\Vc hav e on Ce morc sllcceec1ed in obta ining' til c usual grant from the 
P],ovinc ial Gove rnm ent, not , how evc r, without til c anlllwl opposition from 
one 01' two members of t il e House, who , apparcntly, like to make tlli s an 
occas ion for all edgcdly Illlmorous remarks <lbollt Entomologists in gcn-
cral. On e membe r in particillar d esc ribcd tilat inclividllal as it p c rson w h o 
\\' ent <lilollt witil 11 buttc rfly net and a pail' of g r('cn spectacles to pounce 
upon bntterf lies and bug's to impal e npon pins. lIe did , howevc r, admit 
(and I give him f ilII c rcdit fo r g'en erosity) til<lt s in cc th e prcvious ~' car li e 
had discovered tilat th(' g l'c('n-specbl cled gent lcman vcry considcratcly 
pnt them out of th eir JI1isl'l'Y j)1lin lessly with somc so rt of preparation , or, 
to use his own words , "SOllH' kind of dopc." I tilink this gen tleman must 
wcar h cav ily smok ed g l<lss t's i1imsclf. 
From a colledon; point , especia ll,v 1IS rcgards Lc pidop te r11, the scason 
of 192± \\"as ]Jossi b Iy t ll c \\'orst expe rienced fo r ma ny y ears. Many of th e 
species which are usu all y morc or less abnndant were ent.irely absent; in 
spitc of this , hO\\' C\'{'I', <I fe \\' r ecords Tl C\\' to th c Provin cc "' en' mad e, 
whil c hel'c a nd til c rp sonw l'<II'P spcc ies werr captnrr d . 'ril e scaL'city of 
Noctuidll1on l ~, hO\\'e\' (' r, has its g-oocl poinj', \"i". , th e probable diminuti on 
of cut-worm inju ry. 
Some ll ew nnti>r(';lks of in srct pests i1 11\' C ocelll'l'cc1 , notably in rcgilrd 
to sca le im;ects; th ese, I underst and, will he mad c til c snbjcct of pa pel'S to 
he r ead at this me cting, and I fe(' l SUI'(' th cy will contain mueh infol'lna-
tion of yaln e winl r efc l'encc to methods of attacl, and control of these 1111-
w clcomc immigraTits . H CL'cin li es til e g"l'cat ya lu e to th e commun ity of 
s lleh 11 soc iety as Ollrs, and 1 \\'w; pleascd to notc t hat thi s ""as 111a(lc a 
g'ood point of by t he M inister of Ag ri cul t urc \\'h en t hc subj ect 01' th e 
annual. gTant wa s IlndeL' disc llssion. 
\Ve ar(' sti ll vel'y mll c il behind til e tim es 111 t hc mattcr of ch eek li sts 
of th e Y1lriOll~ ol'd e l's of insects of B. C. , a lthon gh some of our membe L's 
have be en qui etly wo rkin g along- thesc lin cs, bllt it takes money, as wcll 
as h ard work, to get t hem out and up t o dat c, and unfortunately f ew ca n 
afford the cxp ense. 
I am sorry to find that th ere IS aga m an absencc of any papert; f rom 
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somc of OUI' w cll known oldcr mcmbcrs, ",hose contr ibu t ions I am sure 
wonld be most w e lcome at thc annua l g<1tlt el' in g', and I sincerely hope 
th ey may favor us w ith some notes 0 1' obscl'Y<1 tions for OUl' n ex t meet in g , 
Most of us remembcr th e papers "'hich al\V a~Ts u sed to be read at the 
annllal mcetings of the Parent Society hom the pen of the late Dr, 'l'. 
Fyles, \\'ith the il' p leasant conl'c['sationa l features recording his field notcs 
ea ch scason. A few papers likc thcse would do much to popularize th e 
study of Entomology, and t h is is somcthing much to b e d esired if w e 
are to continll c and flourish as a society. I haye in mind an old fri end of 
min e in Manitoba \\'bo began \\'itl1 a c igar box coll ection and who is now 
<1n <1ctive <1nd valuable economic entomolog ist in th e servicc of the Dom-
1ll1On. Our d e<l l' old friend Dr. F letch er a lwa ys made a point of cncour-
aging and assisting th c boy 0[' g irl coll ector who wished any information 
about t he insects they captu red. 
'rh e yarious m embers ,dl o specialille in th e different orders are con-
tinuing their work and <1ddin~' to our knowkdge of th e insect fauna of 
the Province, '1'0 mention a fc\\', thcre are : Mr. Blackmore (Micro Lepi-
d optera); M r. R. S. Shennan (Diptel'a ); MI'. Downes (H cmiptera ); Mr. 
Glendenning <1nd Miss McDo ll ga ll (Aphidida e); Mr. Buckell (Orthop-
t e ra ) ; etc " bes id es sc\'era l gene ral coll ectors. 
I do not wish to t r espass an,\' longer on your' time with t h ese more or 
less d isj ointed r emarks. You ", illlul\'e mucll more Y<l l ua bl e information 
to listen to in the \'arions pape rs to be r ead, and I will therefore conclude 
by \\'islting you <1 11 the utmost prosper it y during' J 92;J, and ex pressing the 
hope t il at our discussions at j"ili" session mu y proye of mu ch value to the 
m embe rs of th c B. C. Entomologi ca l Soc iety , and also to the Province as 
a \\'ho lc. 
PANSY SPOTS ON APPLES 
(A Peculiar Form of Thrips Injury,) 
By E. p, V EN Al3lXS 
DOMINfo).' EWI'OMOWGICAI, BRANcn, VERNON, B , C, 
Th e attention of those engaged in the production of apples in the 
NOl'th-"Western U nited States, and <llso in British Columbia, is frequently 
attl'<l cted to cel't<1 in p ec uliar ye ll owish-wh ite b lotchcs upon the skin of the 
fruit , each blotch b earing in its centrc a d istinc dm'k pnncture. It is 
no t un co mmon to find as m<1n ,\' as fifteen or more of t ll ese b lemishes upon 
a single fruit. 'l'he t erm Pansy Spot has been applied to this trouble on 
account of {he sim ililrit.', in appearance of mallY of t he spots to the bloom 
of a pausy, 
